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ABSTRACT
This pe.per describes a worl{ing method for seps.re.tion,
fre.ctione.tion and identification of colloid e.nd nee.r colloidal
cle.y minere.ls in soils.

Technice.l informl'tion pertains to

super-centrifugatio n, electron-microscop y and X-ray diffraction.

On the basis of these technioues,

t~renty-two

samples

have been investige.ted in conjunction Hi th e. soil study of
pumping pavements.
Soils were first clispersed e.nd sepe.rs.ted by gravity
sedimentation.

Fractione.tion

super-centrifugatio n.

~re.s

accomplished by controlled

The sepe.rated fractions were purified

e.nd then analyzed by X-ray diffre.ction.

Computed size fre.c-

tions were checked by sha.dow castings and linee.l dimensions on
electron micrographs.
Results include identification of the mineral or minerals present and the properties of the ne.tura.l sample from vrhich
the colloidal fractions were extre.cted.
These methods furnish a basis for more extensive reses.rch relating the behavior of the cls.y minerels and their
contributions to the nroperties of soils.
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INTRODUCTION

fie ld

eng ine er in the
He.ny of the pro blem s con fron ting the
pro blem s in che mis try,
of Soi l Mec he.n ics are ess ent ie.l ly

geo log y, and min ere. logy .
inv est iga tion of the con

Thi s imp lies the nee d for fur the r
ustit uen ts of soi ls tmd the ir con trib

erie -l e.s a who le.
tion s to the pro per ties of the mat
nsh ips in soi l
He.ny of the gen era l tren ds o.nd rel atio
fine pe. rtic les . Coe .rse scie nce con cen trs. te atte nti on on the
rt and pro vid e ina ctiv e
gra ine d con stit uen ts are larg ely ine
e of ~he
Sur fpc e phe nom ena are slig ht bec aus
Log ic ind ica tes a pro gre slim ited amo unt of surf s.ce e:r.:jJosed.
ticu la.r ly in surf e.ce phe si ve inc rea se in the rea ctiv ity , nar
in ps. rtic le siz e. For illu sno mens., 1r'i th pro gre ssiv e dec ree se
e. surf a.ce sre a of 6 sq.
trs tio n, ima gin e n l em. cub e ha.v ing
sn edg e a.nd the pe. rtic les
ems . cut into cub es 0. 00 l mic ron on
acr es, It is obv iou s tha t
wil l exp ose an are e. tots .lin g l-l/ 2

bul k to the soi l.

entu sted .
surf e.ce eff ect s wou ld be gre atly e.cc
11 may be use d int er11
The wor ds 11 cls. y 11 and cle. y min era l
spe cify kno \m or unk nocm
che .nge ably thro ugh out thi s pap er to
ent to spe cify siz e. In
min era l sui tes , but not wit h the int
gen era l,

e.ll of the ne.t uClll.y 11 isB term ref err ing to s.ny or
um sili cat es.
urr ing fin ely div ide d hyd rs.t ed e-lumin

11

ral ly occ

ies of min crs. l sui tes , all
The "cla y min era ls" ll.re s. kno wn ser
The y may be sep ara ted into
fal lin g in the mo noc lini c syst em.
the nro per ties 111hich the y
thre e mtJ.jor gro ups on the ba.s is of
exh ibit .
ties of the clll.y
In Tab le I, sev era. l isol ll-te d pro per
to emp has ize some of the ir
min era l gro ups are list ed in orct er
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1
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Eas e)
103 .8 (Sod ium j slm. rly
Bas e)

34.7

F~walt Card Fil e.
Aft er :Snd ell, Loo s, and Brs th.
Bre th.
mix ture afte r End ell, Lao11s, and
Bas ed on a (Q,u artz ) 7 : 3 (Cla y)
•
ce
can
nifi
ls and The ir Sig
R. E. G-rim, 11 Cle. y lliin eral s in Soi

II
1
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I
I

l
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OF T2LIR PRO ERT IES
MAJOR CLAY liiN:SRAL G::tOUPS ANTI SOHE

Imp erm eabl e
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uen ce in corr e spen ding
inh eren t cha rac teri stie s, e.nd the ir infl
sne ous cls.y min eral s
soi l mix ture s. The re are oth er mis cell
whi ch are not list ed her e.
the mos t imp orTab le I rep rese nts the mos t common and
pro per ties of thes e
tan t grou ps of the cls.y min ere. ls. The
The.t is, Kao lini te
grou ps inf er a tren d in the rea ctiv ity.
t ine rt, whi le Hon tmo rilsho uld be the mos t stab le s.nd the mos
st stab le. Illi te sho uld
lon ite sho uld be very rea ctiv e a.nd lea
Kao lini te and Non tmo rilexh ibit pro per ties inte rme dis. te betv 1een
lon ite.
e si ze-b ehe .vio r
For any clay min eral , the re a.re def init
e.nc e,. 1 s a. fun ctio n of
rels .tio nsh ips. Bas e-ex che. nge , for inst
a.rtd De.v idso n (4) des crib e
the surf ace e.re a exp osed ; and Joh nso n
e.n equ e.tio n for the rela .tio n:

x ..
whe re

(2 x

lo-5 )s

g.
X = exch a.ng e ca:J&.ci ty - m. e. per 100
S = spe cifi c surf a.ce - sq. ems . per g.

(1)

tati on of uns a.ti sfie d
The ore tica lly this pro per ty is a. man ifes
bon ds is gree .tly mu ltibon ds e.nd the num ber of thes e brok en
plie d by eac h deg ree of sub div isio n.
wat er and "ril l
hon tmo rillo nl te has 11 high aff lni ty for
odat e the wat er. In con expa .nd its latt ice in ord er to acco mm
aff init y for wat er.
tras t, Kao lini te has only a very slig ht
is gre s.tly alte red by the
Fur ther , the pla stic ity of Kao lini te
lonl te.
a.dd itio n of sma ll amo unts of j:Io ntm oril
ron fre. ctio n of
Clay min eral s occ ur in the min us 5 mic
It has bee n
frac tion .
soi ls end dom inat e the min us l mic ron
min eral s in a soi l wil l
pos tule .ted by some tha t diff ere nt cle.y
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The.t is, in e.n Illite-

exist 1'/ithin discrete size levels.

K8.olinite mixture, Keolinite is more e.bunde.nt in the 1 micron
to 0.2 micron fre.ction and practically extinct in the minus

0.1 micron frection, while Illite will exist throUghout the
sme.ller fract:l.ohs. _ For this reason the minus 1 micron fre.ctions of the soils tested in this study were separe.ted into
discrete sub-fractions.
~~TERIALS

TESTED

The soils anelyzed for clay mineral content "1ere selecteo. from S8.mples obtained by the le.boratory for

P

study of the

These samples were te.ken

pumping e.ction of rigid pavements.

from beneath the pavement and from locations with known performance.

In conjunction .vith the pumping study (5), all

routine engineering soil tests, s.s 1r1ell as the CBR test, 1•ere
conducted.

Thus, the physica.l properties end some indication

of -the behavior of each soil 1"1ere
for clay mineral content.

kno~m

prior to the e.n<dysis

In Table II there is a. list of the

physical properties of the t'tJenty-two samples thus far e.ne.lyzed
for mineralogic characteristics.

PROCEDURES
Pre-Trea.tment - T-v1o to three hundred grams of soil pa.ssing the
No. 40 sieve 1t1e.s taken as e. sample.

It 1'JaS dispersed in a

Li·-li ter beaker of distilled water by s.dding 5 co. of concentr:c\ted emmonium hydroxide to the soil and 1t18ter End mixing for 15
minutes with an electric mixer.

The ms.terial we.s left in the

bee.ker e.ncl after 24 hours, the top 10 em. containing particles
approximately l micron e.nd sme.ller

~rere

siphoned off.

The time
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,,ms
ll 10 em. thr ou gh the ioJe.ter
rea uir ed fo r pe .rt icl es to fe.
wn in Fig . 1. The pro ces s
sho
e.s
d,
tte
plo
ph
gra
e.
com put ed and
ttl e wa s
ted un til a fiv e-g s.l lon bo
of sed im ent e.t ion WEt s rep ea
by ce ntr ifu ga tio n.
.8 the n frl '.ct ion e.t ed
'\118
l
ria
.te
me
The
fil led .

d
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required

hour s)
to fa !I ten centi mete rs (in

au ire d
Pe .rt icl e Siz e Ve rsu s Tim e Re
ter
to Fa ll 10 em s. thr ou gh \ia

be. sed on
ion of sm ell pa rti cle s ~H3S
Fre .ct ion eti on - Fre .ct ion e.t
1
scr ibe d e.s Sto ke s Law;
sed im ent e.t ion pr inc ipl es de
(2)
~ =;' 9/2 n dx /dt
(c1p - dm )g
2 '
e d.ie .Jn ete r of pa rti cle
"' eff ec tiv
(in po ise s)
n = vis co sit y of medium cle
(s.s sum e 2.65)
ns ity of the pe rti

D

dD = de
dm = de ns ity of the me diu m

Cl. iste .nc e of fn ll
e
t = tim e to fe. ll x d.i sta ncty
wi
gr:
of
on
ati
g = ac ce ler
X

=

•riA!

t..~

I
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ticl es is
Thu s, if the rate of fall of sph eric al par
liqu id, the diff eren ce in
;'~ 1md the visc osit y of the

measured

a sphe re duri ng
is beli eve d the.t nl!t te-l ike ,,ar ticl es cut
(4)
n
sedi men te.ti Q!1. John .son and Dc.v ideo
id, and the cons te.nt
den sity betw een the par ticl e and the liqu
par ticl e size can be
of the gnw i te.ti one. l fiel d are kno1rm, the
sedi men tatio ns in
calc ulat ed. This stat eme nt is true for
ns. Acc ordi ngly ,
cen trifu ges es wel l e.s ordi na-r y sedi men tatio
set up 1Vhich v1il l
by edju etin g con ditio ns a proc ess can be
'~It

yiel d par ticl es of any desi red size .
tatio n und er
Le.r ger par ticl es may be isol ated by sedi men
size decr ease s, the
the forc e of gre.v i ty, but e.s the ))ar ticl e
Fig. l. ivlodern centime fe.c tor beco mes infi nite Bs show n in
y the effe ctiv e
trif uge meth oo.s make it pos sibl e to mul tipl
g the forc e, optim um
forc e sev eral thou sand time s. By e.o.j ustin
ired par ticl e size .
time inte rva ls may be obta ined for the des
.l pro pert ies
Fort une .tely , clay min era.l s exh ibit coll oida
d e.nd susp ende d in
to such an exte nt that they ca.n be disp erse
11
ma.ss 11 ide ntit ies to
wat er, but stil l rete .in the ir mat ter in
rete par ticl es or
such exte nt that they can be trea ted as disc
na, cha ra.c teri stic
crys ta.ls , exh ibit ing kno'lvn surf ace phen ome
lyop hob ic coll oids .
of so many fine ly divi ded ma. teria ls and
tion s from
It was firs t deci ded to se:;J e.rat e four frac
ion were adju sted
the sam ple. The con diti ons of cen trifu gs.t
, 0.2 to 0.1 mic rons ,
for reco very of par ticl es 1 to 0.2 mic rons
iri diam eter . Late r0.1 to 0.05 mic rons , and belo w 0.05 micr on
cont a.in the minu s 0.1
the lll.s t two fre. ctio ns were com bine d to
was used for the
micr on size s. A ShP rple s Sup er Cen trifu ge
sepa re.ti on.
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Schachm en (6), Hauser <'nd Lynn (?) and See.y (8) give

IJ

set of 1•Iorking eque.tion s for the use of the Sharples Super
Centrifu ge:

18 Q !l_N

Rt

6

r;.2 ln Rz 2
Xo
L2

y 2 2
- ff(R~ - Rf) D W P

(ln R2 +

x?.0

2
- R,
<..

( 3)

4

Xo

1r1here Y = vertica l distance from bottom of centrifu ge boNl to
a point where the particle comes to rest on the bowl
wall
= re.dius of air column in opere.tin g centrifu ge bowl
(ems. )
R2 = inside radius of centrifu ge bowl (2.22 ems.)

Xo

= diste.nce from axis of rote.tion of b0\11 at which

Q

= rate of feeding sol.

particle begins to settle (ems.)

into centrifu ge bowl (co/sec. )
.,. 1.109

N

= viscosit y of dispersi on medium (poises)

D

= ilia.mete r of cle.y }Jarticle (ems.)

\\

= angular velocity of rota.tion (radians /sec.)

P

=

differen ce in ctensi ty of disperse d e.nd dispersi ng
1Jhases.

The solution of equation (3) is difficu lt, requirin g a
fe.mily of curves, or solution by determi nates.

Simplify ing the

equation by substitu ting numerice .l values for constan ts ano. rearrangin g, the equation becomes:
r

-

ct.

-

112.7

N

n-?

p

(4)

The terms inside the bre.ckets of eque.tion (3) are the
centrifu ge factor e.nd are ce.lled 0 for simplifi cation.

Actual-- '

ly 0 is e. constan t, and the plot of 0 versus Y used by See.y and
Schachme n was a.dopted since the dimensio ns of the bouls used

-7
v1ere the ss.me.
Condit ions were s.djuste d such thst the minimum size
rets.ine d was 0. 2 micron s.t Y

= 20

ems., partic les belm•J 0. 2

micron remein ed in suspen sion e.nd psssed throug h.

(Le.rge r

frs.ctio ns are conte.m inated to some extent by the sms.lle r sizes.)
After recove ry of the fr8.ctio n e.nd sol, the sol 1>'7as run through
e.gain und.er more restric ted conditi ons such tha..t 0.1 micron 1r1e.s
the minimum size rets.ine d s.t Y

=

20 ems. until fractio ns gres.t-

er ths.n 0.2 micron , 0,2 to ,01 micron , and 0.1 to .05 micron
Partic les sme.lle r than 0. 0 5 micron 1r1ere

had been obts.in ed.

finally obtaine d by precip itation .
A plot of Q versus D is s.dve.nt ageous for quick referen ce.
See- Fig. 2 .

. 18

16

~ .t51·1

Calculated Particle Size vs Rate of Row of Sol
far Sharples Super-Centrifuge
Operating at 25000 R.P.M.
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Fig. 2.

Calcul ated ?e.rtic le Size Versus Rete of Flm·T of Sol
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ra.t e

cal ibra tion of
Con trol of con diti ons vJas com 11le ted by
zles , or orif ice s
of flov.J thro ugh r.pp ropr is.te dra gs, noz

suit abl e me:m s of ma.i naga inst var iou s pre ssu re hea ds, usin g
ht. See Fig . 3 for cal it2.i ning a con stan t hea d for each heig
of app arat us.
bre. tion curv es :md Fig . 4 for a diag ram

•

Cali brat ion Cha rt
Rate of flow vs Head

0

!20
0

"'
100

15 10

t&

n 10 ea
eo ra ;,Oaa 4o ., ao
nout t flit

10

Ta eo

Heocl in cm1. abow t

Fig . 3.

Cal ibra .tio n of Flo1>1 Rat es

in whi ch the
Eig htee n lite rs of soi l vw.s col lect ed,
A 0. 003 in. cell ulo se
maximum pe.r ticl e size was 1 mic ron.
trif uge bovJl to col lec t
a.ce tate lin er 1>1as ins erte d into the cen
to give the des ired size .
the frac tion . The hea d ,,;e.s a.ilj uste d
ned at 2500 0 R.P .ii. by
The sDe ed of the cen trif uge vws mai ntai

41
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use of a vol te.ge regu lato r.

The line r ;-1e.s remo ved and a nev·J

The frac tion
d.
one inse rted e.fte r ee.ch frac tion 1•Jas coll ecte
part icle s vJere
111as drie d on the acet ate shee t e.fte r v1hich the
easi ly chip ped off.

As indi cate d in Fig. 2 it is impr actic a.l

This
rifu gell y.
to sepe .ra.te frac tion s belo- .r 0. 0 5- micr on cent
to the sol from
fina l frac tion is prec ipita ted by addi ng Ns.Cl
the last frac tion .
was by mean s of
Flmv Reg ulati on - Con trol of the flow of sol
The sol was
the flow regu la.to r appa .re.tu s sho1m in Fig. 4.
syste m of rubb er
forc ed out of the bott le by blow ing into the
sol flovJ ed into
tubi ng and st1:1 .rting the si]Jh onin g a.cti on. The
r tube unti l it
the cons tant flmv a.ppe .ratu s e.nd fille d the oute
sol cont inue d out
res.c hed the botto m of the inne r tube . As the
of the bott le and
a part is.l vacu um 1r-12.s set up in the sir spac e
The sol in the outthe sol stop ped flow ing out of the bott le.
l the leve l drop er tube then flow ed out to the cent rifug e unti
this time e.n air
ped below the botto m of the inne r tube . At
and rose to the
bubb le ente red the botto m of the inne r tube
um and allo; .ring
e.ir spac e in the bott le, thus relee .sing the vacu
ing the leve l agaj_n
more sol to flow into the oute r tube s.nd ra.is
repe ated agai n
to the botto m of the inne r tube . The cycl e oms
at the botto m of
ana. age.i n and crea ted a cons tant head of sol
bubb ling of a.ir.
the inne r tube whic h vari ed abou t 1 mm. due to
g the inne r tube
The heig ht of this head was chs.n ged by adju stin
meas ured on a
so that it was leve l with the desi red heig ht
s.
sca.l e me.rJ(ed on the vmll besic le the appa re.tu

4q

~~
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SIJPER CENTRIFUGE
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'

•

'

VOLTAGE
REGULATOR

TIONATION OF A CLAY SOL.
APPARATUS FOR CONTROLLED FRAC

Fig .

4.

Flo w Re gu lat or Ap par atu s

e_f ter sep e.re .tio n
- Tre e.tr nen t of the fr:? .cti on
suc h as iro n s.nd
chi ng out the sol ub le ma ter ial

Po~~!Jl§.nt

inv olv ed lea

bo ilhes .t, fol lo'I 'Jed by H202 'I'Ji th
car bo nat es wi th HCl e.nd mi ld
ing
s, fin all y wa shi ng, cen tri fug
ial
ter
ms
ic
An
org
ove
rem
to
ing
.
do• m wi th ace ton e s.nd dry ing
.ted
er to che ck the siz e of sep o.re
Ele ctrO !l._ l!'l icro sco Dy - In ord
con fid enc e in the ecc ura cy of
fra cti on s e.nd giv e com ple te
obs erv e the siz es by me ans of
sep rre .tio n, it '!Vas cle cid ed to
the ele ctr on mi cro sco pe.
by the wa ve- len gth of
Op tic al mi cro sco py is lim ite d

-11

ligh t, 0.36
visi ble ligh t-- that is 1 even by ultr a-vi olet
rate d into
micr on or )600 X-- wher eas part icle s 1,.tere seps
frac tion s sina ller thsri 0.05 micr on.

Obv ious ly thes e pe.r ticle s

e.re beyo nd the limi t of optic 2.1 obse rvat ions .

The elec tron

of an elec tron
micr osco pe util izes the shor ter wa.v e-len gths
nific atio n.
beam in addi tion to the adve .ntag e of high er mag
nt opa. city to
Fort unat ely, clay min eral s dem onst rate suff icie
the elec tron besl!l to prov ide good deta .il.

Fig.

Coll

5.

Elec tron Jvlio rosco pe

U. S. P.
Spec imen mou nts were prep e.red usin g one ps.rt
pD.rt s amyl
odio n (con tain ing 24 perc ent alco hol) e.nd four

44
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e.ceta. te, filter ed e.nd n11o1red to age 24 hours.

haunti ng films

were prepe red by dropp ing the collod ion from e.n eye-dr opper
held one inch e.bove the surfac e of v1ater in e. conts. iner having
a diame ter of 12 inches or gree.t er.

The film vJ8.a ellowe d to

stand until the diffra ction patter ns di seppe8 .red.

Prep8. red

screen s, e.ppro ximate ly 3· 5 rom. in diame ter, of 275-30 0 wire
mesh orere clropD ed onto the film (burre d edges upward eo 8.s not
to punctu re the film), then e. clean glass micro scope slide we.s
cautio usly placed onto the fleeti ng film, coveri ng the screen .
The film was split "I'Ji th a sc£1}p el en each long side of the
sliCI.e extend ing radie. lly outv1aro. to the edge of the conta iner.
A pair of crucib le tongs 1r1as insert ed into the slits e.nd the
slide was held to the surfac e of the water while excess film
"\'JS.s lapped over and onto the top of the slide.

Then the slide

"\'las raised from the surfe.c e, invert ed, e.nd the excess film
removeo. from the bottom edge vii th the finger s.
placed on end 8-nd dried.

The slide W8.s

Thus, the screen suppo rted a micro -

film and was held to the slide until the specim en ''18.s mount ed
and ree.dy for obser vation .
The clay sample to be observ ed ,,e.s re-dis perse d a.nd
re-sus pende d in vw.ter (only e. few cubic centim eters are necesse.ry and must be of such conce ntrati on that only a very slight
tra.ce of o:oaci ty is 8.p1JS. rent); end, v•Jith the e.id of a micro )Jipet te, a sme.ll elroD of the sol W8.s placed onto the. screen
a.ncl. allovrecl. to dry.
ce.n be made to

8.

Inspe ction of the sample thus prepa red

good advant s.ge under sn optic al micro scope.

In this manne r it is possib le to determ ine the distri butio n
and

concentr~tion

of the partic les in order to assure good
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res ults and fac ilit ate obs erve .tio n.
In this stud y film s

~oJere

prep ared , ve.r ying the film

thic lme ss from J dro ps to 10 dro ps.

It 1r1as foun d tha t in

some inst anc es J, 4, and 5-dr op film s
vrer e stro ng enou gh to
111i thst e.nd the forc e of the elec tron beam
, but 7, 8, 9, e.nd
10-d rop film s gave bet ter stre ngt h s.nd
show ed les s boi ling due
to hea t gen erat ed in the pe.r ticl e by
the beam .
The se thic ker
film s \<er e suf fici ent ly tre.n spe. rent to
give goo d con tras t.
Fra ctio ns ove r 0.2 mic ron, 0.2 to 0.1
mic ron, 0.1 to .05 mic ron,
e.nd belciel 0. 05 mi oren ~o1ere •'lre pe.r ed a.nd
obs erve d. Ele ctro n
mic rogr e.ph s wer e take n e.t 8. mag nifi ca.t
ion of app rox ima tely
7, JOO diam eter s. On this bas is 0, 73 em.
on the neg ativ e rep resen ts 1 mic ron. Thi s dim ensi on is shm•
m as a whi te line on
pho togr aph s shovm in Fig s. 6 e.nd 7.

B

Fig . 7.

Ele ctro n Pho tom icro grep hs of Sh£1.dow-Ce.s
t
Fra ctio n 0.2 to 0.1 i·1ic ron -- Soi l No.
202

-1.5
•
In order to estime.te the vertical dimension s, the 0.2 to
0.1 micron fraction •1e.s shadow-ce .st.

In this process, a com-

The shadow was cast by plating chro-

panion specimen II'Je.s used.
mium, vaporized from a hot

filament

situated so that the angle

of incidence ce.used the particles to shadow areas such that the
horizonta l lengths of the shado111s v.Jere five times the vertical
dimension s of the particles .

This specimen

in the scope a.nd photo-micr ogr8.:)hs made.

1~as

observed again

See Fig. 7,

The photo-mic rographs in Fig. 6 substanti ate the validity of the procedure used in frs.ctiona tion of the particles
on the be.sis cf sizes.

It is to be noted that smaller sizes

contamina te the larger frs.ctions, but that the la.rger sizes
conform to the specifiect

limit'~·

The photogra.p hs show con-

siderable aggregatio n of particles , but many isolated pe.rticles appear as fli?l(es or thin sheets.
Examinati on of the shadol!.r-gr e.phs in Fig. 7 sho.v some
isolated particles which cast shadol!JS only 0.2 micron horizontally.

The correspon ding vertical dimension approxima tes 400

Angstrom units, and it is of interest to compare this >vith 10
Angstrom units which is the height of the unit cell for Illite.
X-ray Diffre.ctio n-

One of the latest methods for analysing

macroscop ic to sub-micro scopic substance s is based on the
Bragg (9) method of X-ray an:?,lysis.
This method utilizes the short wave lengths of X-rays
ancJ. the principle s of diffrs.ctio n grs.tings.

In X-ray crystallo -

graphy the wave lengths approxime. te · the magnitude of the atoml r:
interstice s separating the planes of symmetry within the crystal.

Since each of the planes of symmetry is a reflecting

48
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ctio n e.nd
Fig . 8. · X-rs .y Spe ctro grs. ph i·!i th Dif fre. itio n
Ivli cror s.di ogre .phi c Cam eras in Pos

-17
cal poin t,
pl1m e and the incid ence e.ngl e e.ppr oa.ch ea the criti
ce resu lts,
some rays e.re scatt ered e.nd cons truct ive inter feren
Thes e con-

o)rov ided the funda ment s.l equa tion is satis fied .
ditio ns are desc ribed in eque ,tion (5).

(5)

n A = 2 d Sin e
)
~ = \vave leng th of X-ray (Cu. = 1. 54 Angs trom units
n = whol e numb er (sma ll mult iple)

units )
d = di sta.nc e beti"JSen ple.n es of symm etry (in Angs trom
ce
e =ang le of refle ctio n vrher e cons truct ive inter feren
occu rs
er
The cle.y mine rals lend them selve s read ily to the powd
od is in
diffr actio n meth od. The e.dvn nte.ge of the powd er meth
the bee.m and
the fe.ct the.t e. fine p01r1der orien ts all plan es to
The diste .nce
proc. uces 8. conti nuou s e.rc regi stere d on the film.
tity. The
is e. char acte risti c cons tent for any crys talli ne iden
cons tants used are give n in the Hanm,HJ.lt Index (1).
to
The samp les vrere firs t groun d in e. mull i te mort ar
pass a No. 325 pigm ent sieve .

Samp les the.t

be a.ried to assu re disag greg ation .

\~ere

The powd er

mois t he.d to

1>~as

press ed into

line of
a wedg e- shape d sl)eci men hold er, pilin g unti l a sharp
then place d
the l)OWder 11'7as obta ined . The speci men hold er was
film 1"18.8
in a Deby e-typ e cylin dric8 .l ce.me ra, (see Fig. 8),
d, e.nd the
clam ped e.rou nd the inne r perip hery , the ce.me ra seale
T1oro hour s of expo sure was usua lly suff icien t
-vol ts and 15 milli -e.m peres , copp er radia tion, and

expo sure ste.r ted.
using

40 kilo

nick el foil filte r.

The film vras proc essed e.nd patte rns such

as those sho>m in Fig. 9 >·rere obte. ined.
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Ill ite

Ill ite and Kao lini te

Kao lini te
Fig . 9.

X-r ay Dif fra ctio n Pat tern s

RESuLTS
aril y to tes t the
The pur pos e of thi s stud y was prim
ns of cle. y min eral ogy to
;Jro ced ure s and pre _cti ce.l app licl '.tio
rse some ind ica tion s of
soi ls rese l',rc h. As a ms. tter of cou
eme ly lim ited num ber of
tren ds res ulte d. Bec aus e of the extr
ons of the phy sice .l soi l
sam ples ana lys ed, fun dam ent s.l lim i teti
r ext ren eou s infl uen ces suc h
tes ts, s.nd the lac k of con trol ove
, sol ubl e sili ca. , the pH
s.s exc hs.n ges. ble bs.s es, org 2ni c ma tter
oss ible to arr ive at any
of the soi ls, and oxi des ; it is imp
y min era l con ten t and the
def ini te cor rela tio n bet1~een the cla
the tren ds tha t wer e
rou tine soi l tes ts. Nev erth ele ss,
futu re inv est iga tion s s.nd
dev elo p est s.b lish def ini te lin es for
surv ey -.10rk.
The t"t;e nty- t•Jo soi ls

~oJhich

\1er e ana .lys ed for clay

III .
min era l con ten t are list ed in Ts.b le

The

11

Rel e.ti ve ?er cen t

TA:BLI: II I
S
RESULTS OF THE CLAY !HNERA.L ANALYSI
Rel ativ e
Per cen t of
Clay Min eral
Occ urre nce

Fra ctio n
in
l
Soi
rons
Mic
ber
Nuin

7,2
201

.2 - .l
.l -

202

"'.2.2 -

.05
.l

.l - .05

20

Illi te 62
Kao lini te 38

20

Illi te 100

28

Illi te 100

5

Illi te 100

25

2
l

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100

4
2

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100

25

.2 - .l
.l - . 05
-;>. 2

204

Per cen t
Col loid s
(To tal
Sam ule)

Illi te 60 Kao lini te 40
llli te 70 Kao lini te 30
Illi te 80 Kao lini to 20

:> .2

203

Qua ntit ativ e
Dis trib utio n
(Re lati ve)

Per cen t
of Ole.y
Jvii nera ls

.2 - .l
.l - ,05

l

5
l

6

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100

3
1

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100

6
2
l

Illi te 100

19

> .2

4

< .2

Illi te 10 KD. olin ite 90
Illi te 25 Kao lini te 75

Illi te 13
Kao lini te 87

13

Illi te 60 Kao lini te 40
Illi te 60 Ks,o lin i te 40
Illi te 60 Kao lini te 40

6

Illi te 60
Kao lini te 40

33

228

> .2
.2 - .l
.l - .05

Illi te 50 Kao lini te 50
Illi te 60 Kao lini te 40
Illi te 90 Kao lini te 10

20
4

Illi te 53
Kao lini te 47

22

229

.,.. .2
.2 - .l
«:: .1

> .2

Illi te 60 Kao lini te 40
Illi te --K aol init e
Illi te 50 Kao lini te 50

8
4

Illi te 59
Ke,o lini te 41

12

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100

8
4

Illi te 100

34

24

256

Illi te 100

16

.2 - .l
<.1

Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 100
Illi te 30 Kao lini te 20
Illi te 90 Kao lini te 10
Illi te 60 Kao lini te ~0

15

Illi te 80
Kao lini te 20

17

257

>.2
.2 - .l
.l - .05

> .2
206
209

232

.2 - .l
.l - .05

.2 - .1
< .l

> .2
239

.2 - .l

<.1

>.2

l

3
l

l

l

l
l
l

5<)1

'

'""

3
l

TABLE III - Continued
R:;;SULTS OF THE CLAY 1-iil'lliR.AL AHAL YSI S
Relative
Percent of
Clay Mineral
Occurrenc e ·

Quantitat ive
Distribut ion
(Relative )

Percent
of Clay
Minerals

Percent
Colloids
(Total
Sample)

... 2
.2 - .1
·C .1

,Illite 75 Kaolinite ?5
Illite 90 Kaolinite 10
Illite 90 Kaolinite 10

16
2
1

Illite 78
Kaolinite 22

19

,.. .2
.2 - .1

Hlite 100
Illite 100
Illite 100

Illite 100

33

Ill:i. te 10
Kaolinite 90

26

Illite 90
Kaolinite 10

18

Fraction

in
Soil
HUlllber !Heron§
258

260

<.. ..

1 -

.as

279

-~

.2 - .1
"'·1
., .2
.2 - .1
.1

Illite 90 Kaolinite 10
Illite 90 Kaolinite 10
Illite --Kaolin ite

9
2
1

7.2

Illite 100
Illite 100
Illite 100

20
4
1

Illite 100

25

Illite 100
Illite 100
Illite 100

12
3
1

Illite 100

34

<

281

.2 - .1
<,1
:o- .2

293

.2 - .1
'"".1
7.2

325

24

.2
.2 - .1
<.1

Illite 40 Kaolinite 60
Illite 10 Kaolinite 90
Illite 75 Kaolinite 25

10
3
l

Illite 36
Kaolinite 64

18

7.2

Illite 60 Kaolinite 40
Illite 60 Kaolinite 40
Illite 90 Kaolinite 10

12
2
1

Illite 62
Kaolinite 38

16

Illite 100
Illite 100
Illite 100

20
4
1

Illite 100

25

.2 - .1

341

<.1
7

351

Illite
33 1/3
Kaolinite
33 1/3
· Montmori llonite
33 1/3

Illite 33 Kaolinite 33
l'lontmori lloni te 33

<,2

7

340

1

tlHte 10 Kaolinite 90
Illite 50 Kaolinite 50
Illite -- Kaolinite --

:;. • 2

264

9

.2
.2 - .l

< . •1

53
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of Cls.y Hinere.l Occurren ce 11 is given for ee.ch fraction analysed .
This figure is based on an estimate of the relative intensi ties
In the next

of the lines on the X-ray diffract ion ps.ttern s.
column the

11

This

Relative Quantit ative Distribu tion" appears.

ve.lue, be.sed on the volumes of recovere d fraction s, 1o1as derived
by s.ssignin g the lm1est size frs.ction a value of one and relating the other sizes to it in v1hole numbers.
1;\/i th the intent of measurin g the percenta ge of frequenc y
of the clay minerals with rels.tion to the soil e.s s. "Jhole, a
percents .ge value 1ore.s derived using the
Clay lYiineral Occurren ce" and the
(Relativ e)

11 •

11

11

Relati ve Percent of

Q,ue.nti ts.ti ve Distribu tion

11
This velue called "Percent of Cls.y Minerals

moderat ely accura.te and is e. basis proposed for future
In the final column of Table III, the
is shown, be.sed on the total soil.

11

,

is

ane~ysis.

Percent Colloids 11

This va.lue was derived from

a sieve and a hydrome ter e.nalysis of each soil sample.

The

fact the.t the hydrome ter analysis is not 100 percent accurate ,
coupled vii th the fact tha.t unknmvn quanti ties of organic matter,
oxides, e.nd other extraneo us me.teria ls appee.r in the

11

colloid 11

fra.ction , produce s conside rable ms.gni tude of error in this
ve.lue, if it is to be used as a criteria for quantity of clay
mineral s.

As the e.nalysis is of a limited ne.ture, it is felt

that some fair incl.i cation of the quantity of clay minere.l ce.n
be derived from

11

Percent of Clay Minerals " e.nd

11

Percent Col-

loids of the Total Sample 11 •
The premise that any admixtu re of clay minerals "Jill
sho-~1

vs.rying percents .ges in differen t micro-f ractions is sub-

stantiat ed by the results obtained .
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In general , Knolinit e
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does not reduc e easil y to

sme~ler

sizes .

Illit e reduc es more

Illit ereadi ly to small er sizes and is usual ly domin ant in any
orilKaol inite mixtu re beloi'T the 0.2 micro n fract ion. Uontm
t
loni te i'rhen prese nt might be expec ted to domin a.te the lowes
enoug h
fract ions. The singl e occur rence of this mine ral is not
to show this.

tion

Some good corre l::Jtio n is shown betwe en geolo gic deriv aand clay mine ral conte nt in Table IV. Howe ver, it is no-

where concl usive .

In the case of the soils deriv ed from the

laSilur ian and Devon ian forma tions , some cUffi cul ty in corre
gition might be expla ined by the absen ce of any posit ive geolo
ce.l ident ifica tion, due to the type of local ity.
all ce.me from the same vicin ity.

These samp les

This might be clear ed up by

.
analy zing soils from simil e.r but more widel y scatt ered e.reas
The fact the.t only one clay miner al occur s in a soil
can very well indic e.te a me.tur e soil..

This has been demon -

constrat ed by the Ordov icie.n soils in Table IV, all of which
gic age
te.in Illit e exclu sivel y. This does not imply that geolo
a
has anyth ing to do vJith the matu rity. It merel y repre sents
soil in 1>rhich natur e he.s estab lishe d a balan ce.
The fact that some soils show a "'ride varia tion of perto
centa ges of clay mine ral cons titue nts might be attrib uted
sever al fs.cto rs.

Local relie f might influ ence this, such as

some
in the Potts ville Sands tone, a resis tant le.yer which in
e.reas deter mine s the relie f. Depen ding on the relie f, combinat ions of weath ering produ cts of sever al forma tions might
form the resul tant soil. This has produ ced treme ndous varia
tions in the se.mp les class ed as Potts ville .

Furth er, gener al

clay
diffe rence s in clime .tic cond itions e.re known to influ ence
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T.A:BLE IV
CLAY l'i!Nilll.AL ANALYSES GROUPED GEOLOGICALLY

Soil
Humber

Geologi c Formatio n

Clay Mineral (Percen t)
Ordovic ian

206
293

Trenton
Trenton

Il1i te 100
Illite 100

239
202

Cynthian a
:Sden

Illite 100
Illite 100

281
351

Eden

Maysvil le

Illite 100
Illite 100

204

Haysvil le

Illite 100
Silurian

Silurian
Silurian

Illite 100
Illite 80 Kaolini te 20
Devonian

260
264

Devonian
Devonian

Illite 100
Illite 10 Kaolini te 90
Mississ ippian

228

325

St. Louis
St. Louis

Illite 60
Kaolini te 40
Illite 33 1/3 Kaolini te 33 1/3
Hontmo rillionit e 33 1/3
Pennsyl vanian·

Pottsvi lle
Pottsvi lle

Illite 36
Illite 62

Kaolini te 64
Ka.olini te 38

Loess
209
232

Loess
Loess

Illite 13 Kaolini te 87
Illite 59 Kaolini te 41
Alluvium

279
201
203

Illite 90 Kaolini te 10 (Ohio River)
Illite 62 Y.aolini te 38 (Ohio River)
Illite 100
(Kentuck y River)

Alluvium
Alluvium
Alluvium
Glacial

229
258

Glacial
Glacial

Illite 53
Illite 78

5(;

Kaolini te 4?
Kaolini te 22
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minera l forme.t ion, so that under one set of influen ces
Kaolin ite might form and under a.nothe r set of influen ces·
Hontm orillon i te might form from the identic al pe.rent rock.
Inform ation of this phase is not comple te enough to use, but
it is though t worthy of mentio n. It is also reporte d that
soil condit ions of acidity or alkalin ity will influen ce the
clay minera l formed.
In the interp retatio n of X-ray diffrac tion pattern s,
severa l pertine nt things were learned .

Below 0.05 micron s,

the cls.y minera l tends to become a minor fractio n, domina ted
by the organi c materi al and silloa gel. If this fractio n is
to be analys ed, post-tr eatmen t with intent to destroy the
organic matter is necess ary. Sample s not so treated merely
produc e broad bands across the film under X-radi ation, obscur ing the clay minera l lines.
Iron and aluminu m oxides occur in every fractio n of
most soils.

il'hen copper X-radi ation is used the iron oxide

fluores ces so as to obscur e the first lines on a pattern , often
hopele ssly confus ing the pattern . Treatm ent to remove the
iron or the use of some other r,uwe length of re.diat ion become s
necess ary.
Frs.ctio ns above 1 micron in size almost invaria bly contain que.rtz .

From 1 to 5 micron s, fractio ns e.re either mix-

tures of quartz end some cle.y minera l or are domina ted by
quartz . This limits the clay minera ls to a domina te positio n
in the 1 to 0.05 micron sizes for this group of soils.
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CONCLUSIONS
The limited number of sa.mple s practica lly excludes any
specific conclusi ons.

However, some general trends have been

establis hed from the foregoin g results.
(1)

The precedin g worlc indicate s that although differ-

ent fra.ction s show varying abundanc e of clay identiti es, fr1:Wtionatio n is not necessar y for soil survey work since no minerttl becomes extinct in any frcwtion .
(2)

There is some indicati on that clay mineral identi-

ties characte rize geologic aree. s of limited regiona l extent.
(J)

Organic matter anc:. silica gel usually appes.r in the

minus 0.05 micron sizes.

Oxides of aluminum and iron appear

in conside rable abunde.n ce in s.ll frs.ction s and seem to be
closely associe. ted with the cle.y minerals and to influenc e
their behs.vio r.

The influenc e of silica gel is a matter for

further study.
In view of the indiscri minate variatio ns in the properties of any clay identity , as indicate d by the lack of correlation with routine soil tests, the influenc es of exchang eable bases and accessor y materis. ls must provide the source of
the variatio ns.

In the future, attempts will be ms.de to fur-

ther define the influenc es of these accessor y factors.
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